
WSGA Grants
1 ®'Clocks

WSGA. Senate granted 1 o'clock
permissions to coeds attending
Scabbard-and Blade dance Monday,
May 30, because of confusion in
schedules resulting from the third
semester plan, according to Jean
Babcock '42, WSGA president.

Lists of women attending must
he submitted to the dean of wom-
en's office and to dormitory hos-
tesses prior to the dance.

Miss Babcock stated that WSGA
Senate would purchase a partly-
used ping pong table from Mrs. M.
E. Heberling, of State College, for
one of the Atherton Hall lounges.
The table will be used by coeds and
their dates.

E. Miriam Jones '43, town sena-
tor, has been assigned to investi-
gate Red Cross chapters at other
colleges, with the intention of
forming one on campus if others
prove successful. Miss Jones is
:also making plans for "big sisters"
for the third emester.

Miss Babcock said that eight
Jbracelets will be presented to co-
eds who were active on WSGA
committees this year, at WSGA
installation services Wednesday
night. The new Senate will meet
after installation with Miss Bab-
cock presiding.

Old Senate members will attend
meetings until new officers be-
coma accustomed to the work.

Alpha Chi Omega pledges will
be entertained at tea by Miss Anna
P. Locklin, assistant English lit-
erature professor, at her home at 3
p. m. tomorrow.

Co-eds
doing their• Easter
Shopping irk State Col-
lege will find an out-
standing array of

Easter Finery.

at
•

SChiOWS
Quality Shop

Chi Omega chalked up five
points toward the intramural cup
last night, while Ath East receiv-
ed three in the final volley ball
tournament game when Chi O's
trounced the Dorm, 41 to 29. With
the score standing 15 to 12 at the
half, the winners surged ahead to
break the. close score.

Chi 0 players were Fran Angle,
Betty Breese, Mary Laubach, Ber-
nie Maurer, Pat Patton, Ruth
Pierce, Dot Radcliff, Ruth Say-
lor, and subs Betty Miller and
Dot Wagner. Breese scored high
with 12 points.

Ath East players included Jane
Cooke, Mary Devling, Martha Ha-
verstick, Mary Poole, Elizabeth
Rank, Pauline Rugh, June Stein-
furth, Beatrice Woodward, and
subs Evelyn Jackson, Julia Klepek
and Jean Snyder. Klepek with 8'
points was high scorer. ,

• Bowling instructions will be of-
fered to everyone interested at the
following hours—Monday, 8 to
9:30; Tuesday, 4 to 5:30 and 8
to 9:30; Wednesday, 4 to 5:15 and
6:30 to 9; Thursday, 6:30 to 9, and
Friday, 4 to 5:30.

June ,Steinfurth; bowling club
president, announced an open club
meeting at 1 p. m. Saturday. Fol-
lowing the meeting as Head-Pin
novelty tournament will be open
to everyone. Differing from reg-
ular bowling, it is run off in a
series of 12 frames with one ball
per frame. The red Head-Pin
must be hit before a score counts.
With 120 the highest possible
score, no extra credit is given for
strikes, and there are no spares.

In badminton last night Zeta
team 2 defeated Chi 0 team 3 by
a 2 to 1 score. Kay Walter and
Lynn Wolf played for the winners,
and Janet Carbaugh and Marge
Hazlett for Chi 0. Defaults gave
scores of 3 to 0 to Kappa team 1'
over Alpha Chi team 2, Gamma
Phi' team 1 against Alpha Chi
team 1, and Kappa Delta from
town coeds.

Alpha Chi defaulted to AOPi in
basketball.

In preparation for a Postal
Telegraphic Rifle meet, five coed
shooters have polished up a per-
feet 500 score against five other
colleges and universities.

Rhode Island State's score of
495 has been the only result sub-
mitted. Other colleges include
Ohio University, University of
Illinois, University of Nevada, and
Louisiana State University.

In badminton recently, Kappas
won a 2 to 1 victory from AEPhi.
Phi Mu walked over TPA, 3 to 0,
and Women's Building defaulted
to Alpha Chi's team 2.
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Clii o's Win Volleyball Tournament
Trouncing Ath Hall East, 41-29

Chairmen Appointed
For '42-'43 Reception
Committee chairmen • for the,

annual Junior-Senior faculty re-
ception scheduled for Wednesday,
April 1, in first floor lounge of
Old Main, were appointed by Bea-
trice J. Winn '42 and Sara M.
Bailey '43, co-chairmen.

Appointments include Hilma R.
Eisen '42 and Janet V. Holmes '43,
ushers; Marjorie A. Geer '42, re-
freshments; Louise M. Fuoss '43,
publicity; Ruth L. Kiesling '43,
secretary; Marjorie L. Sykes '43,
invitations; Dorothy M. Boring '44,
finance; Dorothy J. Jennings '44,
entertainment; and Pearl Kolbe
'44, properties.

This formal reception has be-
come a part of Penn State tradi-
tion under the auspices of WSGA
Senate.

Junior and senior women and
faculty members are invited to
the reception. Faculty invitations
will be sent on request of coeds
who contact reception chairmen.
Parents of students living in town
are also invited.

Reports Show
Coeds Score
For Victory

Despite criticism tubbing coeds
as lax in defense efforts, reports
show that they are well up on
suggested campus activities. Co-
eds have scored on almost every
project named for colleges by
Mrs. Raleigh Gilchrist, chairman
of Mortar Board's nation defense
committee.

Mortar Board, senior women's
honorary, sold approximately $4O
worth of defense stamps, accord-
ing to Alice M. Murray, president.
Stamps are sold at McAllister and
Atherton Halls after dinner Tues-
days and Thursdays.

WSGA House of Representatives
sponsored a blood donations drive
to which 80 coeds volunteered.

Women are taking an active
part in college defense courses.
First aid, home nursing, Eirid nu-
trition are offered for future work
on the home front. Air raid war-
den training, emergency housing
and feeding, and Red Cross ac-
tivities are also supported by
coeds.

Boxes are 'placed downtown by
the National Victory Book Drive
for book donations toservice li-
braries.

Cooperating with grounds and
buildings departrrient, WSGA
House is helping to salvage waste
paper, magazines, cardboard, and
metals. Rubbage trucks daily
collect material from campus
buildings. Junk is given to char-
ities which sell it to dealers.

Cabinet
(Continued from Page One)

men, a combined representation 'of
AU-College Cabinet was proposed.

The plan called for both IMA
and Penn State Club presidents to
be placed as candidates for All-
College representative on the All-
College election. on March 24, 25,
and 26. Only independent men
would be allowed to vote for the re-
presentative, it was pointed out.
In this plan, the IMA or Penn State
Club president would represent the
opinions and wishes of the major-
ity of independent men.

Other changes in the constitu-
tion included the editor of Port-
folio as a member of the Board of
Publications, the means of electing
a successor to both All-College
president and vice-preSident in
case of disqualification or resigna-
tion, and the strengthening of con-
stitutional amendments by requir-
ing a three-quarters vote, three
readings, and a petition of 300 stu-
dents, to amend or ratify the con-
stitution.

HE Honorary
Pledges 19

:,‘ 1

Nineteen sophomore women
were pledged by Ellen H. Rich-
ards club, junior womens home
economics honorary, in Atherton
Hall yesterday, announced Ruth
E. Stamm '43, president. ?zrf,.

Pledges are Ruth ..I ,l4'g4Naker
Jane E. Barnes, Lucilig::',lKrton,
Dorothy M. Boring,:::k4an R.
Brong, Margaret L. Cammey,
Janet Carbaugh, Dorcthy,'Cly-
mer, Ruth E. Conrad, Edith D.
Dangler, Mary B. Grimison, Ruth
Hannigan, Dorothy L. Jones, M.
Virginia Krauss, Patricia A. Mid-
dleton, Diana Novich, Margaret K.
Ramaley, June K. Smith, :and
Marie E. Weiss.

ASSUMES DUTIES Gladys E.
Fitting '43 was elected.WSGA Jun-
ior Service Board chairman yester-
day to replace Natalie A. Siebert
'43, who will leave to student teach.

* * *

Fitting '43 Elected
Board Chairman

Gladys E. Fitting '43 will replace
Natalie A. Siebert '43, WSGA Jun-
ior Service Board chairman, it was
announced yesterday. ;Miss Sie-
bert will be student teaching.

New members were .serebte4 on
the basis of scholarship, ektra-
curricular activities, and.,:person-
ality by junior club mettibiars:.Re-
quirements included a 1.5 average
and two activities.

Founded in 1932 the club was
organized to help. keep the home
economics standards high, to fur-
ther interest in home economics
subjects, and to develop.,profess-
ional attitude and personality.

Initiation will precede a formal
dinner at the Nittany Lion Inn at
6 p. in. Sunday, March 29. Miss
Phyllis K. Sprague, associate pro-
fessor of home economics, is fa-
culty advisor.Freshman town coeds will be

contacted this week to record ac-
tivity points. This will complete . . .

point system tabulations compiled Dietician Says
by SerVice Board.

Members will attend chapel in a Coeds Waste. Food
body Sunday, 'announced Miss Sie- Atherton Hall coeds waste 'ap-
bert. proximately two gallons of milk

daily, estimated Mrs. Edith M.
Johnson, dining commons super-
visor, in a recent food consump-Zang Asks For

Coed Hostesses
Coeds wishing to be, hostesses at

the second Old Main open house,
scheduled for March 20, are urged
to sign with dormitory president
immediately, stated Miss Ruth S.
Zang, assistant dean of women,
yesterday.

Jane E. Karon and Betty Ann
Moltz, second semester• freshman
were invited to attend freshman
council meetings to become ac-
quainted with' the freshman gov-
ernment set up.

Miss Zang asked McAllister Hall
coeds to be careful of matches and
cigarettes deposited in waste bas-
kets.

Lakonides To Install

t ion review.
"In time of emergency, conser-

vation is vitally important and
coeds should realize the large
amounts of foods wasted," said
Mrs. Johnson.

Questioned by members of El-
len H. Richards, junior home ec-
onomics honorary, Mrs. Johnson
said their suggestion to serve milk
at all meals would be impossible.
She urged coeds to drink all milk
available and avoid waste.

Other food wastes include 25
per cent of fruit cocktail and
green salads which are often left
untouched.

Despite sugar , rationing and
possible molasses and canned
fruit shortage, meals use planned
to offer coeds balanced diets with
benefits they should not lose

Lakohides, women's physical ed.-, through waste, Mrs. Johnson
ucation honorary, will install new pointed out
officers in the WRA Room, White
Hall, at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday: A
coffee hour, instead of the usual
banquet, 'will follow. New offi-
cers are M. Pauline Rugh '43, pres-
ident; Grace L. Judge '44, vice-
president; Mary Grace Longe-
necker '45, secretary; and Adele
J. Levin '44, treasurer

CLASSIFIED SECTION
STUDENTS! Interested. in part-

time work on, Campus. Contact
Mr. B. E. Burton, Hotel State Col-
lege Friday between 10 a. m. and
6 p. m. Sophomores and freshmen
preferred. 2tch 12, 13, B.
LOST—WiII person who took black

notebook and psy. book from 109
New Physics Wednesday return to
Student Union. 2tchRES 13,14

'WANTED A reliable lawyer to
represent six misunderstood co-

eds at 'Judicial next 'Wednesday
afternoon. Call Sordid Six. 4425.

Rides Wanted
FtW—Pittsburgh. Leave Friday

afternoon. Return Sunday. Call
Irvin Hall, 3rd Floor, ask for
Frakes. 2tpd 12, 13
PW (s)—Philadelphia. Leave Fri-

day noon. Return Sunday. Call•
Hickman, State College Hotel, 733.

2tpd 12, 13 S.
RW (2)—Altoona. Leave Saturday.

Call Jay, 4939. 2tpd 12, 13 M.
RW—Franklin, Pa. or vincinity. L.

Friday afternoon. R. Sunday. C.
Chemerys, 404 Irvin Hall.
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